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Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I willpresent free a fine 20x40,
exact ? reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

Tk Butler Dye Works

MARBLE

JVlBNIO;

P. H. SeCHbCR,
213 N. Main street, Butler, Pa.

DR. l:R,
No. 229 1 2 SOUTH MAINSTj

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY
SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is n graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress

where he treats all chronic diseases o!
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness. lack
of confidence, sexual weakness iu men
and women, ball rising in the throat.spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the
-duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the iipirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, rear, dreams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, dtpression. con-
stipation, weakness of the limbs, etc.

should consult us im-
m«Hraßkttd be restored to perfect

Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocole and Rupture
promptly cared without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Old sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat.
Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder

Itching Piles, Fistula. Stricture.
Tumors, Cancers. Goiters, enred with
out catting.

j3?- Special attention paid to the tr«sit-
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the Mim of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot cure

Consultation free and strictly confi-
dential. Write if yon cannot call.

Office hours? From 0 a. m to 8:30 p.
in On Sunday from Ito3 p. in. only

HILLIARDS, PA.
Dealer in Cornell Incubators, Chick

machinery. Standard bone-cutters.
Barred and White Rock eggs and chicks.

| Correspondence solicited.

HARE COINS
t Kare Coins bought, and sold; coin books.latest issue. 1.000 Illustrations: ]>rlce -.">r.
! mull 35c. Coin Department. Jtotli's Hank &

V Trust Co.. 500 Grunt street. Pittsburg. Pa.

I The soda cracker is an |
I ideal food, llneeda M
H Biscuit are the ideal |
| soda crackers. Indeed, I

Only JI soda Qfackers rightly g
I made in the first place, w
ft rightly protected first, |
I last and all the time. |
w In a dust tight, W(
y moisture proof package. &

I NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAMY .B

I Spring and Summer Millinery. |
fjjf Everything in the line of Millinery can be found, tit
jjl: the right thing at the right time at the right price at

t ROCKENSTEIN'S |
?P jjj

j| 656. ' S. Main St.

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

W. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00
Lights, Heat and incidentals . .

. $194.00

Total $1286.00
Ihave no store and can save yon this expense when yon buy of me.

Isell pianos for cash or easy monthly payments. Itake pianos or organs in

exchange and allow yon what they are worth to apply on the new instrument
All pianos fnlly warranted as represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of the people Ihave sold pianos in Butler. Ask them.

Dr. McCurdy Bricker
Fred Porter
Fraternal Order Eagles
Epworth League .
E. W. Bingham
Geo. D. High
W. J. Mates
J. S. Thompson
Joseph Woods
S. M. McKee
A. W. Root
Miss Eleanor Barton
Mrs. Mary L. Stroup
W. C Curry
F. J. Hauek
Mii»e Emma Hughes
A W. Mates I
W. R. Williams " H

Mr;*, it p.
('has. K. Ht-rr

Dr.lW. P. McElroy
Sterling Clnb
D. F. Reed
Woodmen of the World
H. A. McPherson
Miss Anna McCandless
E. A. Black
Samuel Woods
Oliver Thompson
John Johnson
R. A. Long*-ell
J. Hillgard
J. E. Bowers-
C. F. Stepp
W. J. Armstrong

Miles Hilliard
t Mrs S. .1. (i

4- - >l. Hi ???-

E. K Ric-hny
L S. Yoncb

PEOPLE'S PHONE 426

Jnst reueiyerl the largest assortment of sewing machines we ever hadH
in stock. We hayo gnexpert sewing machine repair man at reasonablejH
prices. ,§|

Henry Biehl, 1
122 N. Maiu St. i'eo 'l*J»one 404. p®

in?rfe

jsf jlj
J. Q. & W. CAMPBELL, *

I BUTLER, PA. aii'Sg

Pearson ft. Naces
Livery. Feed and Saie StaMe
Rear of

Wick House Butler °enn'a
The best of horses and first class rigs si

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations in town for norma

nent boarding and transient >adp. "Specl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good c ass of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
o-:ier a full guarantee; and horses boigh
uoo orouer notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
Pnone Pfo. ?!

POII SALE?Licensed hotel, located about lOfl

miles froin Pittsburgh, In a good Pennsylvania
town of 800 or 900 population, on B. It. A I*. R K.,
frame building of 2 > rooms, Urge cellar, bath and

closet and iaumlry, two porches, steam heated and
ucetfline light, larg* tot, barn, etc. Everything in
first class shape, doing a good Imilncgs; price 6oo,
A. C. Mi*COMB 4 CO., 346
aac, Pittibwrgh, Pa.

FOR SALE?Farms along Lake Krie. near Erie
City. Write Mmrpliy dc Nichols, i.irarii, F#.,
f '\u25a0 i'artit-nlar.;.

W#y Kt' Bald? When you can buy a bottle of
?Bald Head Remedy" for 7"> cents which is

guaranteed to kill microbe, cure eczema, of
ailkmds and dandruff In 10 days and er<>«
hair on !< per cent of Bild Heads or money
refunded. 11 Is also an excellent tonicand vlgorator. and Is absolutely harmless.
Call or address itW Washington avenue
Allegheny. I'a.

ALFALFA SEED.
i

The Werd> Mont In Be Feared?'Throe :
Typos of Seetl.

In general it is stated by the Kansas

experiment station that the weeds most

to lie feared and watched for. as alfal-

fa seed runs In the western markets at

the present time, are the liuckhorn
(English or ribbed plantain) and the

various species of docks, and that the

common fault to !»? found with ali.ilfa

seed on the market lies in the large

amount of immature, dead and decayed

seed so frequently present. One of the
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TYPES OF ALFALFASEED.

[Three vertical double rows Illustrating

three Intergrading types of alfalfa seed.

The two rows to the right Illustrate the
kidney shaped type, the two in the cen-

ter the angular, pointed type, and the

two on the left approximate more or

less closely to the rounded type seen In

the sweet clover and sometimes in yel-

low trefoil, particularly, for example,

the lowermost seed In the extreme left

hand row.]

very worst samples analyzed showed

but (53.9 per eent of pure, good alfalfa
seed, while the impurities amounted

to 30.1 per cent and consisted of dead

and decayed alfalfa seed, 28.1 per cent;

foreign seed, 7.1 per cent, and inert
matter, 9 per cent.

Weed seeds are paid for and are add-
ed to the weed seeds already existing

in the soil, and very frequently they

are perennial weeds of a nature \erj

rtlfjjpult to eradicate. If alfalfa seed

costs 17 cents a pound there would

have l>eeii ih $ rase like this as much

as 0 cents absolutely thrown aw ay foi
every pound of the seed bvUght, aiul to

the amount thus lost must be nd'led

the rental value of the land occupied

by the weeds, the seeds of which have

been bought and sowed.

Cleaning: tho Farm Well*.

The dry season is the time to look

after the farm wells. If they are low

and there is danger of their going dry,

clean out and deepen. See t!:at the

pump platform is perfectly tight and
no seepage gets through it. If the up-

per eight or ten feet of wall are of

J.rlck or stone lay in cement, so that

contaminate:! surface water cannot

reach the housv-h/jld supply.

To remove floating lUtPj.' from a well

take an ordinary aaml sieve, un<i :*i 1 l«*s -

I \
A WFXL. CLEANING DEVICE.

marking off the rim into three parts'
attach a wire to any of the two points

and to this improvised handle attach
a rope. Fasten the end of the rope to

the third point in the rim and a weight

to the sieve, so that it can be lowered
into the well and will sink. When
used sink the sieve (jdguwise into the
water and pull the rope with a single

attachment, and it may be lifted out

with all tI)G floating sticks and timber
on the surface of the water.

Scatro) Ihr Uarlif.

From a discussion of the subject of

garlic in pasture and hay Holds by
practical cultivators. Country tientle-
ii-.iii find* the prevailing opinion to be
apparently that to destroy the bulb of

the plant the land should be plowed

shallow late in the fall, to expose the
bulbs to frost action. (One writer says
to harrow the ground after the bulbs
are frozen). Repeat the process early
iu the spring. One writer reported

that two years of such practice ef-
fectually cluured his land. One letter
advised .as fallows; 'Plow it up, sow
rye on the land. Now plow it in ne.vt
spring and sow peas at once, i'iuw
then) In the fa)l, and let the land stand

until the following spring. Then work

lip nicely and sow with grass <>r any
other crop wanted. It takes time to
get rid of tUVi, It cannot l>c done iu a

hurry. I h!«re had good success that
way."

Cicurar Leaf Tobacco Acreage.

Generally the acreage devoted to el-
gar leaf tobacco throughout the United
States this year shows some Increase
ovtr lost season, according to Ameri-
can Agrii'Uiturlsf. The main incentive
to encourage faruidis in uior.

sive production is the satisfactory man-
ner In which the last crop was cleaned
Up by buyers. Jsot for years have
stocks of cigar leaf tpbaciiQ lq growers'
bands l»een reduced to such nieagei

proportions as they are at present.

jN AROOSTOOK.

Milking Blk Money JSrowlnic Pol*-

Karmcrx I'rospcron*.

t-ymg so;tfr of the forty-sixth degree

tif latitude and iUuv: '. 1 !k''""" 'ban
Montreal and Si. Paul or tlr-r'noutii of

the Columbia river, i'i oiogon, the soft
winds and biaoij >.:? .'line of spriug are

late in arriving, !?'! »V". »»"<??: f-"f >H
terfere with tne -?u.-cesa of !!>riijenf
Maine's chiefcst cultivated crop, pota-

toes.
The soil lias some peculiar character-

istic. tjf the j'-.' iti value in growing
potatoes, in j.i", .

-,** »?!?\u25a0 towns given

over to this crop a ledge o. tO:k or

limestone formation underlies wide
stretches, this sometimes closely ap-

proachiug the surface, at others a few

feet underneath, There is comparative-
ly little clay, a atuQimt of
sand and a good showing of loanj.

heavy rain falling upon plowed ground
does not disturb the because he
knows the water will quickly .tPfjifj off,
so that he may within a few hours re-
sume operations of harrowing or culti-
vating. The soil furthermore seems to
well resist drought conditions.

j\\ajni>les are cited like the one of
the man why fifijsed 4,000 barrels of po-
tatoes In 1905 from n>n;' and
cleaned up from his crop over sv*«,

iu cold cash, even granted that from
this he must subtract a substantial
sum for fertilizers, labor, etc. Little

wonder that pi'loay for good potato

land are away up iu the air, $pX) iis
acre, aud that tenants are willing
pay a rental for tho season of .<l2 or

sls an acre for workable laic! In-
stances are reported here and there
where farmers have sold out their
holdings at high prices, have taken the
money, gone into other parts of the
state, bought for a lifth or a fourth the

aud started a new farm with a

handsomt bt»Hk balance. Itut these
are the exceptions..

Farmers as a rule arc well satisfied I
and contented. They are prosperous, j
They go to town in a top buggy or a j
buckbonrd. driving handsome horses.
They handle a "wad" of bills. One

season with another the past five years J
or more farmers have been highly suc-

cessful in growing this crop.?New j
England Homestead.

BANKING CELERY.

A Homemade llor*e Implement That
Supplements IIa«<l Work.

Every celery grower knows how tedi-1
Otis it is to bank up the plants by hand |
and later with the hoe. For a number j
of jears I have used in the main crop

IMPLEMENT FOB WOKKING CELEItY.

during the late summer and autumn j
the device outlined in the cut. says a (
Farm, Field and Fireside writer, j
Where soil is mellow, aud it should I
never be otherwise for celery, I have ]
this homemade affair follow the men
as rapidly as they have handled or

gathered up the plants in a row of
celery. It supplements the work done
by hand by crowding toward the row
n fine loose soil that adds bulk to that
already drawn up by hand and serves
to sustain and brace the plant into
the compact form desired.

By raising the center brace (D) aud
bracing the sides (A) on the crossbars
(E), with right angle or bracket braces
on the sides, this implement may be

They Stand Alone.
Standing ovjt in bold relief, all alont,

and as a conspicuous example of open,
frank and honeit dealing with the tick
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce's Favorite
PreacflptlOU for we*k. oror-worked. de-
bilitated. nertoua. " run-down,* paln-
lafked w-offlen, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mwllc&l Diisitfverr. the famßus re<rfMy
for Weak Btpinlcfi. lflBl««tlon. or <m-
DCnjlft. torplfT liver, or bujotrtness, all
catarrhal affeotlotis ffh«tner of tfto
slotuacb, bowell, kldnefa. bladder, niual
MitaM, Ihroat. brOncJsta, or other mu-
c6n» dasiagfc, %l«o a« an effective remedy

for all diieasep arising fro® thin,
<SV impWe blood, setofulooi and skin
affection*.

, ~ ,

Each bottlo of the above medicines
bears upon its w rapper a badge of hon-
utiy in the full H« of ingredients oom-
foalng it prlnfca MI plain English.
Tnts frank and op«n publicity places
these hi#4lallies tri a class all by theni-

«Jiw, and is tne b«st guaranty 6i their
merits. Thpy cannot be elftsW as patent
nor secret feodleinea for they are neither
?being of known cmpfisition.

Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to
take the afflicted into his full confidence
and lay ail the ingredients of lils mofli-
cines freely before them because these
Ingredients aro »uch as are endorsed and
most stronglv prat*ed by score* of the
most eminent medical writer* as cures
for the diseases for which th«fce medi-
cines .ire recommended. Therefore, the
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the
curative value of his tnMiclnes for cer-
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on
each bottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter
into Dr. Pierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts

of the roots of native, American forest
plants. These are best and safest for
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. K. V. Pierce can bo consulted
FREE, by addressing him at Buffalo,

N. Y.j and all communications are re-
garded as sacredly confidential.

It is as easy to be wMI as ill?and
much more comfortable. Constipation is
tho cause of many forms of illness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. They are tiny, sugar-foated gran-

ules. One little "Pellet" Is a gentle laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dealers in

medicines sell them.

used until the celery lias pained eon j
giderable height. The rear two cross
bars may l>e removed and replaced

front time to time by longer ones as

the width of row renders a wider open-
ing necessary. The handles (B,» can be

taken from an old cultivator or plow.

The cross rod (M) should be made of
a good hardwood stick, ns much stress

bears upon it. The ring (C) on either
forward end of the planks should be
firmly secured so that one or more,
horses may l)e hitched to each. I also

use the device for covering potatoes

"In the furrow when planting by hand.

Good Potato Fertiliser.

Any good fertilizer that is used for
potatoes does very well for late toma-

toes. A fertilizer that runs about 2 or

3 per cent of ammonia and 8 of phos-
phoric acid and from 8 to 10 or G to 10
of potash has always given good satis-
faction to me.?Charles Black, New
Jersey.

NEWS AND NOTES

It i« claimed that In the national for-
est reserves effective work by the for-
est service In the past year has re-
duced the area damaged by fire to one-
fourth that of 1004.

Late blight of the potato is almost
unknown in Nebraska. Early blight is
somewhat troublesome In certain parts
of the state, however, and the state
experiment station recommends bor-
deaux mixture as a remedy.

The Chicago Commercial association
j>iijpvfct.s [-> i>oi<l a mammoth corn car-
nival Sept. & tv OjO. jx Tk« present
pln.ii contemplates paying ii tGiaJ ojf
about $1,500 in prizes for the best ex

Jtibits of corn grown during the pres-
Icut

Olvt? tlie town « d®al. -v

may give u small flow 1' and test ul;,}, cj*
i large flow and test low. Either class

i pf cusvc may be paying you well.
A pig gives returns from dairy

byproducts while young. TUc fatten-
ing "pigs should gain from a pound tt>

one and a half pounds dally and should
weigh between 2SD and 300 pounds «t

nine or ten months of ag«.

MAKING A CHEF.

It Token .Man)' Yearn of liard Work
and Training.

"When you reflect upon what a chef
goes through to complete his education
it is no wonder that his services com-
jpand high prices," said the culinary

jfing of a restaurant.
."The chef," he continued, ''begins as

a boy, as apprentice to a master. ' foi.
several years lie works under the veg

etablo cook, lie learns how to make
mashed potatoes look like white
roses, how to cook and to ariausfe all
the vegetables, from the trutlles down,
}u a huiiilrytlfine and beautiful ways.
He gets no salary. Jfp gets oi.ly his
board.

"Then for a year be studies raw
meats, lie learns how to select tlieni
and how to cut them up. He can tell
at a glance, for instance, the genuine
salt meadow mutton from the false.
Along with this raw meat course goes
also a study of fish and of game and
of poultry?how to stuff, dress, lard,

jttiss, and so on.

."Xt Xt, for .? year. »t a small salary,

he'stands before the f'imgi-. -Jeaining

how to broil, fry, roast anil bakQ.

"lie now knows the foundation o£
his art and is admitted into the pres-
ence of the chef himself?only assist-

ants have taught him so far. The chef
teaches him to make soups, pastries,

Ices mid the more complicated pud-
dings and soufflees. Three or four
years is none too long a time to study

here.
"Ten years of hard work should turn

a quick apprentice into a good chef.
Such a chef without difficulty earns
from S2."> a week up to $l5O. If he
J;a halt as much time to the bar, the
church or medicine i'ie ' oujd -eani

thrice as much."?New York tress

PEPYS AND EVELYN.

Difference in .>lettio«l» of Ibrit Tw<|
Famous Dinrlatn.

Fepys' narrative is always dramatic
?himself being the center of the play-

while Evelyn is historical, pathetic or

didactic, as the mood seizes him. Pepys

give us the comedy of his time, as

J'lautus una 11 tuttCi ? . the com-
edy of theirs. l'v(?ly!l, -o» iliw other
hand, lias something of 7.ivy in h!S
,ci/in;;gsittvJ3 and not a little of C'lcero.
Conipaiv. f.jr jijsfaao., 'he'r treatment
of tlio great tiro, ami you may measure
the distance between them. Thus it is

that Pepys' account begins: "Some of
our maids, sitting up late last night to
get tilings ready against our feast to-
jjsy Tane called us up about 3 in the

morning to i«>ii us of a great tire they
saw in the city. So 1 rose n i,<« slipped
on my nightgown and went to her win-
dow." And now turn to Evelyn and
jpc the temper in which he views the
destruction the city. "The clouds
of smoke were dismal and "li-
on computation near fifty miles i'u
fengfh," he writes the day after the
fire '"fiiufc I lt(ft if this afternoon
burning, a resemblam.-i. ot .Stydanj
the last day. It forcibly called to »n>
mind that passage, 'Xon enlm hie ha-
bemus stabilem civitatem." the ruins
resembling the picture of Troy. T.on-

lon was, but it is no more!"

Pepjo Btis t.ii" scene before you like
a man; Evelyn reflects UJKM> IH. ''-AGO.
dy like n writer, ingenious in reference
and quick with allusion. We need not

discuss which is the better method, but
It }ia,y surely be said that the world
will produce another huudio4 Evelyns j
before it fashions a fitting rival for j
Pepys London Spectator.

It ID «|neei>,
"It's queer!"
"What?"
"The man who pays as he goes i*

most welcrmie to stay." Amerlcap.
Spectator. \

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick taets

without loss of time.

A. A.) FEVERS. ('onzeitlnna, TnQamina-
cCKEs!i lions, Lunc Fever. Milk Fever.

R. B.ISPRAIXS, Lameness, Injuries,
cures i Rheumatism.

C. C. {PORE THROAT. Uuinsy, Epizootic,
CLUES ) Distemper.

Dots. Crab..

r. E.>rorOH<s, rolJp, Influenza. Inflamed
ctaESi Lungs, Pleuro-Pneumonia.

F. F.) COLIC. Rellvaelie. \Viod.Blowr
(TURKS S Diarrhea, Dysentery.

G.O. Hreveuu MISCARRIAGE.

cunts jKIDNEY dc BLADDER DISORDERS.

1.1. >KKI\ DISEASES. Mango Eruption*
cures (llcera. Urease, Farcy

J K.' BAD CONDITION. Kraring Coat.
cures ) Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

60c each; Stable Case. Ten Specifies. Book, fte., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mettlcine Co.. Cor. Williamand John

Stjeeta "Aev York.

tT" BOOK MAILEDFREE.

M9AOJ pnti pisratf *snreS*
p9m.iv OJB uoi rajvjl nrB3J3 s,X[H WAV
?uoi)BUiumgii{ {njared oq) 3ut
-ADrpj 'aoßjjtis £i3uu pnu no ia\o

spisojda ?Sutzsanß asnuo so oitrjiii;

ijoix saop 'uxod soma inptg eii
"X'il ''IS uaja«AV92 stoqiojfi-C[3 "azis -oos
oq} ips sisiSSiup nv "SinsD 0[ JO J P 3HUin
oq uja ozis pni} V \i[ja«s«aid pus .Cpstto
p-joq aq) nt pjoo ao q.ußino oino puv ptro
.fpsiaai v qous si untig mvoio 'spjoq
vi'j 'sasuuop qoiq.tt I«qi osu P"«

. ptni 'Homuj 'sjirspupn Bni
... . : pioAy ?itxiujbo jotmoj .uunipao oqi

\u25a0 'loxjKnoiiDS oiOOT it)j«fln!s,nw) *»sod
\u25a0v p:tu oauiqriioai oqi o} oisqps qotqjil

' is 3t[) d'l Xjp \u25a0 q.UB}BO A'jp do
?' 'T:rits snoiuuwloid SlIIA'l(I

PAROID
f>EADY

HOPING.
p.AKOID. Tb'c Roofing with NO

PAR. Won't dry out. Won't
f*r :\V b.ittlc.

ANYONE apply it. Tins,
Nails and Gement in core ot

each roll.

REPHItSENTS the results o

1 years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/~\NLY requires painting every
*

fewyears. Not when first
laid

| S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles

DEMAND for I'Akoiu is world
wide

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
I Other Facv<s, Samples and Prices are
j yours if yon will ask'ng

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

L. C. WICK,

LLJiIBER.

M. A. BERKiMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charga

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontician
Nest Door to Court House. Pa

Ai»KXT^?'V(*e want cat of tow u to *%u.».
Mi'the medicine clab plan; men can
13.00. Send stamp. GYPSV lIKMKIJi ,

Webster arenne, Fa. ' ? ? ?

bo»e. a? llvi*> ustlin£j men, living our oj
to sell grapl.ufjiiOai ou t>* $ |pstjwlxncLt r)a~

ill their iielg;hbcirh(V<lr answer ar oncp antf
references. Installment i')e[iafttAerit Coiuinbij
Phonograph Co., 636 Penn avenue. PlttstHiry, I'a.

Min Wanted from tl»3 country to act
at saiftsmen. Clgarf. (irocerv. f?o month. Be-
ginners preferred. TRAVELLERS HI IlEAl',
'ZOS Fedrrnl Street, (Second Floor) Alle-

\u25a0Jlot *1 -liln r all descriptions tiouytit, sold :
? riSHER, 434 Second Ave,

r'sL_rrh. It. ' |
iy- .i .. 1 .J-NOJI unv klm) of property In»nf

: in: >l. (>. TO()LF«,
? . Pittoburgj I'a.

? ?\> tifM \iT' i

\u25a0 . ? * .c. jvtULura. P-

WHEELER'S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES,

119 W. OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, FAf

'JU w tr.H ESTER'S ENGLISH

P!LIS
."7 Orlgti.#! UIKIt»nl7 <lfhitln<>.

£ <\ (\u25a0- wA, f r ( HI( lIiSIKIt'S KNr.LjLSKI
- ' \u25a0> ',LLV*. \'t- UEV> ! t.ojil metallic Nuei. a?aie-l
' \ :r? T> ** ' ??? r Take no other. Krfuse

>J '? i'iu« Siili4tllutioa«and Imliu?
J (; H .» of Tour I>ruggt»t. or «eo-l 4<-» in

i v n &%-\u25a0\ «tir* r<V,omn «ilm»nitN S.R.*fc
'.ui;;' -?». I

*- - . «t. J'adiiwu Moltro, I'll!LA, l'A.

II yon want to Mutinyin inlaws. o* ai*
seeking information rt'Kardlnjf Nevada min-
ing stocks wlte us for our market letter,
sent fr«*e upon renuest.

I'ATfUCK ELLIOTT & CAMP.
Hankers and Hrokers. Goldlivld. Nov.

R-R-TIME-T ABLES

Pennsylvania
RAIbf^OAD

UEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule in ctl'ec-t May 27, 1iKMI

Traits leave BUTLER as follows:
For Allegheny *:A may station*. 6 15 au«l 10.3." ?

ni, an ! 4.20 p. ra. w«*k din; 750 a. m. ai.<l 5.'0
[< in. Sand*} .

FarPittriorK anil way atatioti* 8.10 a, m. an 1 S.tf 1
m week days.

Far BUlMillc I ut« r*«*ctk>u, AlUx»n*. Harri-furg,
rhila<Mf<liia and the East ,6.15 and 10.35 a m. and

2.£> p. m. week days; 7.20 a. m. SuhUya.
BUFFALO AITD ALLEGHENY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Trains letvc vUKISKIMHTEIAS JONCTIOIf

as follows: -
For Bnflklo 8.40 a. u. w« *?k «!aj 7.20 a, m. Sun

day-.
V r KodP nk and <»ilCity. 6.15. 8.40. 10 35 a iu.

and 4J30 p. m. w«*k days; 7.20 a. ra. and 5.05 p. n».
Sunday?.

Fur Kittauning and way station*, 615 and 10.35 a.

in. and 4.20 p. ni. week day *; 7.90 a. m. and 5.06
p. m. Sunday*.

rot detailed information, apply t.» ticket or
addrt«a Tkoa. E. Watt, l ass Act. Wo*tern district,
MOFHkk Arena*. Pittsburg, Pa.

W. W. ATTERBI EY, J. K W<X*D
Gen'l Manager. Paa/r Traflfc Manager.

GEO W. BO YI>. G ju*ral Passenger Ajtec. I.

WinlieUl It K < o Time Table

In May 29th, 1908
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

Leaves West WiafieM. 7 31' 2 45
" Boggsrille 745 3OC
44 Iron Bridge 755 31C

" Wiafield Junction 8 10 3'2i
44 Lane 8 ». 3 d 5
14 Butler Junction 8 25 3 4C

Arrive Putler 10 33 5 0£
Arrive Allegheny .. 6 0*
Arrive Pittsburg. 10 25

pm
Arrive Rlainville.. 1 05 5 4!

} AjS I « !Mil;.

STATIONS. AM P ft!

Leave Pittsburg 3 Of
Leave B!aireville 7 50 2 I!

14 Allegheny 8 25 22(
44 Butler S4O 23<
44 Butler Junction 10 00 4 4(
44 Laoe 10 03 4 4;
44 Winfold Junction 10 15 451
" Iron Bridge. 10 85 50i
" Boggimlle 10 35 51!

Arrive West Winfield 110 50 53<
Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag t<

cake on or leave off passengers.
Traius Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift an:

BlairsvilleIntersection.
Trains Westward fur Natrona, Tarenturn AUegbeuj

and Pittsburg.
Trains Northward tor Sazonburg, Mar wood and Bnt

ler.
B. O. BEALOE,

I«neral Manager.

B K & P It It

Time table in effect May 27, 190<>.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Butler as follows:
LEAVE FQU NORTH.

7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsntawney,
Dn Eois and intermediate stations.

10:33 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-
press for Buffalo and Rochester.

5:50 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois,
Clearfield and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
4:50 p.m. daily,vestibnled day express

from Buffalo and Rochester.
8:07 p.m. week dayp, mixed train

from Dn Bois and Punxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,

Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochestei
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p.

m. week davs.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
j COMPANY.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 28. 1906

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

ttORTHWaHC SOUTHWARD
1 ,Read up) : Dally E»cap! Si.na»jj (Rtad

p.raVmJp.raj STATIONS.
"

L
10 06 4 00! 3 UQBuffalofTiiiLS.MA)i 3 45|10 00; 2 0u
p. m. p. ru. a. m.. »? m. p. ni. p. m.

7 20) 1 42j U 4S Erie. f 7 00 1 00 6 WJ

;? 471 1 ia 9 17 Ciirard I 7 33Jj_l_5J3
J? 031 I ,;si V o,,Ar..C{;nueaut..Lv| 7 0012 04 5 10

6 liftso<l 7 00|Lv..C<6nneaut 2 55 , 0 \u25a0
"6 BiTSfc * 5S ATblou I 7 5T 1 4o f. &
f6 13 18 <r Shad eland f8 of" "f« M
6 1012 3K 838 Springboro |8132 00 6 H
60412 33 8 Xi..(.'oiineautTille-.l 818 2056 1 <

7 8412 53 9 28iAr3Ceadville..Lv 1 40 J 2fl
4 2811 21! 6 J6|Lv..Meadvllle..Ar 9 2tf 3 13 7 35
7 04 12 25 9 oO:A..Cqn't Lake. Lv 8 28t 2 10 4 58
4 SMI 51* 7 26jLv.Con't LuVo.Ar 9 0U 2 45 7 04
5 3fi| 1 65 8 05Ar..LinesviIle..I.T| 8 15 : 6 15
2 40' !Lv..Linesville..Ar I 6 35
C 41) 12 IP1 8 OS.Exposition Park. 8 45| 2 30 6 45

6 OS I 7 28| ...."Osgood 8 21. 2 58 7 20
4 5511 28 ! 720 Green Yllle 1930 3 08' 728
4 5011 22 715 Slienango .? 1 938316 738
4 1810 53a. m Mercer 10 06 3 40 8 10

flO « L_. Houston Jet ...10 10 8 15
3 55 10 32 Grove City 10 30 4 101 8 33
3 3710 15 Branchtou. !»0 49l 4 2ff 866

ill20* Ar....Hll)iard...Lv 9 37 2 20

2 20| 9 37 Lv?HlL'lard Aril20 6 16
... .

~:i :i2!10 10 1 | Kcister |lO 53) 4 30| 8 59

'H |Ar. Kaylor ?LT 3 2i>

7 '»'j. m Lv.?Kaylor ._.Ar 620 -

i{s %~551L 3a. -Sutler " . 11l SO'.6 101 943
. ...Jfß 0.!f3 IS Home. - .. it 3jp.m.

8 00 3 15:....Mack's Run... .L 6 S'V

J 85 2 50 Lv.E.PlttabuixArj 7 001

'l ir. -r. I.v A!,. 4-iuuy.Ar 1w t; . .

p. ra a. ra. p. m.| p.m. p. m L p. m.

Troin No. 1 leaves Greenville 6:45 a. ra.; Slie-
niAigo 0.5», Jiarc-r 7:-<s; CJrove City 7 50: Kei*-
ter 8:16? Butler<J:oo, arrlTtt Aliefiiieuy T0.25 a.
m ' East Pittsburg 11.15 a. m., connecting at

Branchton to and from Hilliard,and at Qncen
Junction to and from Kaylor.

No 2 leaves Allegheny 3:00 p. ra ; East Pitts-
burg i.B»i Butler 4:45; Keisters;2B; Grove City
5.57; Mercer 6:20; Slienango 6:56: Greenville 7:00
p. ra.: connecting at Queen Junction for Kaylor,
and at Branchton for Hilliard.

No. 16 leaves Butler 7.00 a. m.: Keister ..40;

Grove City 8.05; Mercer 8.28; Slienango 9.02;

Greenville 9.07 a. m.. arrives Exposition Park
9.55 a. m , connecting for Meadville.

Additional train leaves Exposition Park 8.00
p. m., arriving Greenville 8.43 p. m. P

E. H. UTLEY. E. D. COMSTOCK,
General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Italian. Greek. Slavish Laborers Furnished.
ITALiANEMPLOVUENT OFFICE,

"19 Clint lm:n strcJt, Pittsburg, Pa.
Bell Phone 1594 Grant.

nMa^r^rDeai^
A safe, certain r< !it jrSuppressed \u25a0

Menstruation. Never Sikuwn to mfl. Safe! \u25a0
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed \u25a0
or money Refunded. B»>nt prepaid for \u25a0
f 1.00 per box. Willsend them on tria), to \u25a0
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H
UNITT 0 MEDICALCO.. »0* 74, L«NC»»T[H. »». J
Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.

Pharmacy

jc.F. T. Pape.j
I fJEWELERI \
S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

fffefs lii Dine When iE Fiiif^
FIFTH AVENUE opp. Grand Opera House,

vii , " Z. ?? fr<** »a Absolutely fin

} «'f. !j'M« iff:* n* *

HOIELYODER
? . V-io~ly, 4bsAfhtclt fireproof. ? fri*>tns rk iid

i ... 11 rtfti I Mi
'*

> ' "1 pv'V vonj..
Wo, i Hi tT orbffliSt., Pittsbil*#, Vai

.*' ?' from (jourt Hou»e.
! fc-ii taUwUCfii

!i. PropVietor'.^lu" Third Avenue.P».. opposite Postofllce Central nmJ
new and np-to-a»te; flr>t-

! "rT(r* J_ "»«teraf prituw

Miller's Restaurant re ,
INHERE TO dinE when in dlleghewy

Sauers Tavern nil jr®*®**!stmt,
,

, * ravtMi hext Ft jvayn# r>iWAtl.-jJieny, fa. Ladle Uiulug Itooui ut)Second Woo,.

IS White Leghorn Hens and Four RoottersJii i.. *"°2 ~or hundred. Leghorns

iVt'iA C i oV/lz,> winning fltctrk.CIiAS. J. SAXII EL>o>, f'wisvale, I'*.

Interest Grows Fast
And compound interest is a source of mncta pleasure
to the economical and thriftr
YOU can t begin with "too little. -'

? YESTERDAY" ft boy was playing with steam issu-
ing from a tea kettle?TODAY the steam engine
makes all the world neighbors.
Yesterday?Franklin was Hying his kite in a storm-
Today. a copper wire flashes thought around the
globe and night is made into day.
You can't begin to save too soon, too young or with
too little
ONE DOLLAR will stait an account in our Savings
Department.

the

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN SJREET.

? - 1 . L J

LARGEST AND STRONGEST IX THE COUNTY.

|
THE |

i Butler County National Bank. 1
I ? i
| A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of JI Butler County to do,business with.

| Capital # 300,000.00 I
i Strength surplus 400,000.00 *

juuigiu
30(l0

'

M00n ,

We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, §
| COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

| "The big Bank by the Court House" |

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS Earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID - - - 55.000.00
None Strontjei in tiie Gouii\t», .

ROBT. LEWIN 6 CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Wines and Liquors,
Bell 14 SMiTrirlEi-D STRu'&j, $£ ii.

Phone 2179. Pittsburg, Pa. Phone 1458.

We are Headquarters in Pittsburg, Pa.,
for the finest wines and liquors. 'We sell direct to the con-
sumer. We prepay express charges on all orders of *5.00
or over, and guarantee prompt shipment.

Your choice of the following brands of Whiskey guaran-
anteed 6 years old

6-year-old Finer* i> Bridgeport
6-year-old Guckenheimer 6-year-old Dillinger
6-year-old Gibson 6-year-old Overholt
6-year-old Large ' 6-year-old Thompson
6-year-ol,d Antler Cluj

SI.OO per Full Quart, 6 Quarts $5.00,
Expressage Prepaid.

For a smooth, palatable social drink or family usq ;

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE
at $2.00 per gallon? guaranteed 3 years old? will suit you.

Special Attention to Family Trade.

Mail orders promptly filled, carefully packed and satisfsc
tion guaranteed.

We would be pleased to fill a trial order for you

@@®<§>(§)®(§)<g)®<§)®®®(§)(2)®®®(§X2)®®(s)<§X§>®

@ Send Your Orders by Mail tor Your jij

I WINKS I
I and |_vIQUORS|

iMAXKLEIN A SONS!
i f
g 1318-20 Penn Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. j|
© EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS. j|

; X>00OO0O&?i&

Try A iSalfph of j
< > j

j > Qur t)Jcl at
< > $3.00 per CTailoi|.

I I HUGH L. CONNELLY |
i | [ SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEGROVER, JR. A

A 10/ West ui.io Strj3t (Opposite Post Office ) K
X BOTH PHONES 'ALLEGHENY, PA.

)i>00O&G&GG0Q0O0O0OOOOC<X>C<X

)
"

JNOTICEI j
\ July Ist, 1906, Stahl Distilling Co. will sell by the J

gallon or barrel, pure Rye Whiskey of their own S
/ make, ai Sales Room, Zelienople, Pa.; also will fil' 5
? and ship mail orders promptly after July Ist, 1 JOj. j

? STAHL DISTILLING CO.,

j


